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SUBJECT:

NOTIFICATION OF PUBLIC HEARING

ISSUE
TheMTA
holds a public hearing whenmajor changes to bus service are considered,
in conformancewith federal public heating requirementsin Title 49, UnitedStates
Code(USC)and public hearing guidelines adopted by the Board, as amended
1997.
Somechangesin bus service are being considered in the Westside/CentralSector as
part of the June 2003 Service Changes.Mostof the changeswill expandservice
within the Sector area, and two lines will be proposedfor cancellation.
Staff has determinedthat action by the MTA
Boardof Directors is not required to set
public hearings, althoughthis has previouslybeen our practice. Boardaction is
required to approvethe results of a public hearing and to adoptservice changes.
Underthe newstructure, GovernanceCouncils are responsible for conductingpublic
hearingsfor bus lines within their area, excludingTier 1 lines operating throughand
beyondSector boundaries. Since the Westside/Central GovernanceCouncil is not in
place, Sector staffwill conductthe heating effecting (including a Tier 1 service on
Line 720) on Tuesday, April 1, 2003 and return to the MTA
Operations Committee
and Boardof Directors in April with the results along with recommendations
for FY
2004 service changes.
Staff has initiated the publication of the legal notice to conductthe upcoming
public
hearing. Take-onenotices advertising the heating will also be placed on the buses
two weeksprior to the heating date.

BACKGROUND
Metro Westside/Central is proposing to implementa numberof service changes and
improvements,along with the cancellation of two non-productivelines,

effective with the June 2003shakeup. Theprimaryfocus of the service changesis to expandthe
areas limited stop services, implementConsentDecreetrip improvements,and route one major
service to UnionStation to provide service associated with the openingof the MetroGoldLine.
Thefollowing proposals are under consideration:
Line 2, Route3 (Sunset Boulevard)- It is proposedto eliminate the Route3 portion of Line
due to low productivity. Duplicativeservice is providedover a portion of the route in the
Beverly Hills area via MTA
Line 14. TheLine 2 route is proposedto have a minorroute change
in Downtown
Los Angelesto better service the MusicCenter and the newCathedral.
Line 4/304 (Santa MonicaBoulevard)- Increase service to provideall day limited stop service,
Mondaythrough Sundayfrom approximately 6:00 am to 8:00 pm. Limited stop Line 304 will
be rerouted to UnionStation via Cesar Chavezto provide link betweenthe Echo/Parkand Silver
Lakeareas to the MetroGold and RedLines. The Line 4 route is proposedto have a minorroute
changein Downtown
Los Angeles to better service the MusicCenter and the newCathedral.
Savingsfrom these proposals will be used to provide improvedpeakand late night frequencies.
Line 22 (CenturyCity - Brentwood
Shuttle) - This shuttle is proposedfor cancellation due
route duplication by the Santa MonicaBig Blue Bus Line 4.
Line 33/333(VeniceBoulevard)-Increase service to provide all day limited stop service,
Mondaythrough Sundayfrom approximately 6:00 am to 8:00 pm. Limited stop Line 333 will
terminate in Downtown
Los Angelesat Mainand SeventhStreets, while the local stop Line 33
route will remain unchangedto the GatewayTransit Plaza. Savings from these proposals will be
used to provide improvedfrequencies for peak, mid-day,weekend,and late night services.
Line 220 (Robertson Boulevard- Culver Boulevard- LAX- This line is proposedfor
cancellation due to lowproductivity.
Line 720 (Metro RapidWhittier - Wilshire Boulevards)- Currently all buses travel straight
through to and from Santa Monicaand Montebello. Staff proposes implementinga "short line"
in Downtown
Los Angelesfor buses traveling eastboundto better equalize service based on
demand.All stops in Downtown
Los Angeles will be served. Service east of Downtown
will be
providedon a two to four minuteheadwayin the peak periods, and every ten minutes in the base
period. This changewill allow for the addition of up to 16 newtrips in the peak periods between
Westwoodand Downtown
Los Angeles. Additionally, improvementsin bus cycling will result
in better on-time performance.
Line 561 (Van Nuys Boulevard LAX)- Line 561 is technically run out of the San Femando
Valley Sector yet travels to and through MetroWestside/Central. Dueto the implementationof
the newMetro Rapid Bus Line 761 on June 22, the San FemandoValley Sector has proposed
eliminating a portion of the Line 561 route, which operates from Westwood
to LAXvia the San
Diego-405- Freeway.It is proposedthat patrons needing service to LAXmaytransfer to Culver
CityBus Line 6 (SepulvedaBoulevard) to complete their trip to LAX.Wewill also accept
comments
regarding the changesproposedfor Line 561 at the April 1st public hearing.

NEXTSTEPS
Followingthe public hearing, a staff will report to the MTA
OperationsCommitteewith a
summaryof the findings of the hearing along with specific staffrecommendations.Those
changesapprovedby the Boardof Directors will be implementedwith the June 2003service
changes.
Preparedby:

Tracy Daly, Westside/Central General Manager

